Corporate Partnership Levels
PLATINUM - $5,000
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦

Discount on exhibit space (one booth) at the NAEMSE educational symposium - Value- $1,300.00
Advertising space in the NAEMSE magazine, Educator Update - One/ two color full page ad in two
different editions of Educator Update per year. - Value - $2,000.00
Full page advertising space in the NAEMSE educational symposium electronic guidebook- Value $1,000.00
Two complimentary membership mailing lists annually (each list may be used only once)- Value
$2,000.00
50% discount on rotating banner advertisement on NAEMSE web site- Value - $250.00
Logo and link from NAEMSE web site to Corporate Partner’s homepage- Value - $1,000.00
Inclusion in Events Listing on NAEMSE web site Calendar page - Value- $250.00
Four email broadcast’s to members yearly - one per quarter- Value - $2,000.00
Membership acknowledgement at the NAEMSE annual Symposium
Total Value of Platinum Level Partnership - $9,800.0
Net Savings $4,800.00

GOLD - $2,500
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Discount on exhibit space (one booth) at NAEMSE educational symposium - Value $500.00
Complimentary 2/ 1/2 page black and white advertising space in Educator Update - $800.00
25% discount on rotating banner advertisement on NAEMSE web site - Value $125.00
Link from NAEMSE web site to Corporate Partner’s homepage - Value - $1,000.00
One complimentary membership mailing list annually - Value - $1,000.00
Inclusion in Events Listing on NAEMSE web site Calendar page - Value - $250.00
Two email broadcasts to members yearly - Value - $2,000.00
Membership acknowledgement at the NAEMSE annual Symposium
Total Value of Gold Level Partnership - $5,675.00
Net Savings $ 3,175.00

SILVER - $1,500
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

Discount on exhibit space (one booth) at NAEMSE educational symposium - Value- $300.00
Complimentary two 1/4 page advertising black & white space in Educator Update - Value - $500.00
50% discount on NAEMSE member mailing list annually - Value $500.00
10% discount on rotating banner advertisement on NAEMSE web site - Value - $50.00
Link from NAEMSE web site to Corporate Partner’s homepage - Value - $1,000.00
Inclusion in Events Listing on NAEMSE web site Calendar page - Value - $250.00
One free email broadcast to members yearly - Value - $500.00
Membership acknowledgement at the NAEMSE annual Symposium.
Total Value of Silver Level Partnership - $3,100.00
Net Savings $ 1,600.00

